
 

 

Pre-Service Music 

Welcome and Announcements 

Opening Prayer/Fellowship Time 

 Hymn  # 
“Brethren, We Have Met to Worship” 260 

“All the Way My Savior Leads Me” 214 

Offertory Prayer 

Worship Through Giving / His Tithes, Our Offerings 

Pastoral Prayer 

“Heaven Came Down” 425 

“We Have Heard the Joyful Sound” 277 

Message  Bill 

“I Surrender All” 347 

Sharing of Decisions 

Benediction 

Closing Chorus         “Revive Us Again” 263 

Postlude 

All choruses used with permission 

CCLI #704556 

Morning Worship  8:30 a.m. June 19, 2016  

Welcome to 

Hamilton Street Baptist Church 
802 W. Hamilton  (660) 665-4633 

We would appreciate your filling out a guest card located on the 
back of the pew in front of you. Please drop it in the offering plate 

during the offertory.   Thank You. 

Message Notes – June 19, 2016 

Hamilton Street Baptist Church 

Bill Victor, Interim Pastor 
Hamilton Street  
Baptist Church 

“Therefore go and make  

disciples of all nations,  

baptizing them in the name  

of the Father and of the Son 

and of the Holy Spirit, and 

teaching them to obey  

everything I have command-

ed you. And surely I am with 

you always, to the very end  

of the age.”  
Matthew 28:19-20 (NIV)  

Interim Pastor Dr. Bill Victor 
 

Minister of Music Interim Minister of Music 
8:30 am - Jim Barnett  11:00 am - David Cook  
musicjim@sbcglobal.net   david.cook.fm@sbcglobal.net 

Minister of Youth  Tony Keene 
 tony.keene@sbcglobal.net 



 

All choruses used with permission CCLI #704556 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. June 19, 2016 
Celebration and Praise 

Welcome, Announcements, and Prayer 
 
“He Reigns” 

It's all God's children singing Glory glory hallelujah 
He reigns He reigns It's all God's children singing 

Glory glory hallelujah He reigns He reigns 
 

It's the song of the redeemed Rising from the African plain 
It's the song of the forgiven  

Drowning out the Amazon rain 
The song of Asian believers Filled with God's holy fire 

It's every tribe every tongue every nation 
A love song born of a grateful choir 

 

Let it rise above the four winds 
Caught up in the heavenly sound 

Let praises echo from the towers of cathedrals 
To the faithful gathered underground 

Of all the songs sung from the dawn of creation 
Some were meant to persist 

Of all the bells rung from a thousand steeples  
None rings truer than this 

 

And all the powers of darkness  
Tremble at what they've just heard 
'Cause all the powers of darkness  

Can't drown out a single word 
 
“Beautiful One” 

Beautiful One I love Beautiful One I adore 
Beautiful One my soul must sing 

 

Wonderful so wonderful is Your unfailing love 
Your cross has spoken mercy over me 

No eye has seen no ear has heard 
No heart could fully know 

How glorious how beautiful You are 
 

Powerful so powerful Your glory fills the skies 
Your mighty works displayed for all to see 

The beauty of Your majesty awakes my heart to sing 
How marvelous how wonderful You are 

 
You opened my eyes to Your wonders anew 

You captured my heart with this love 
’Cause nothing on earth is as beautiful as You 

 

My soul my soul must sing My soul my soul must sing 
My soul my soul must sing Beautiful One 

 
“Blessed Be Your Name” 

Blessed be Your name in the land that is plentiful 
Where Your streams of abundance flow: Blessed be Your name 
Blessed be Your name when I’m found in the desert place 
Though I walk through the wilderness: Blessed be Your name 

Every blessing You pour out I’ll turn back to praise 
And when the darkness closes in, Lord: Still I will say. . . 

 

Blessed be the name of the Lord Blessed be Your name 
Blessed be the name of the Lord   
Blessed be Your glorious name 

 

Blessed be Your name when the sun’s shining down on me 
When the world’s all as it should be: Blessed be Your name 
Blessed be Your name on the road marked with suffering 
Though there’s pain in the offering: Blessed be Your name 

Every blessing You pour out I’ll turn back to praise 
And when the darkness closes in, Lord: Still I will say. . . 

 

You give and take away: You give and take away 
My heart will choose to say: Blessed be Your name 

 

Prayer 
 

“I Will Rise” 
There's a peace I've come to know  

Though my heart and flesh may fail 
There's an anchor for my soul I can say it is well 

Jesus has overcome And the grave is overwhelmed 
The victory is won He is risen from the dead 

 

(And) I will rise when He calls my name  
No more sorrow no more pain 

I will rise on eagle's wings  
Before my God fall on my knees and rise I will rise 

 

There's a day that's drawing near  
When this darkness breaks to light 

And the shadows disappear  

And my faith shall be my eyes 
Jesus has overcome And the grave is overwhelmed 

The victory is won He is risen from the dead 
 

And I hear the voice of many angels sing  
Worthy is the Lamb 

And I hear the cry of ev'ry longing heart  
Worthy is the Lamb (REPEAT) 

 

Worthy is the Lamb 
 

I will rise I will rise 
 

Offertory Prayer Worship through Offerings 
 

Children’s Message Kevin 
 

Children ages 3-5 are dismissed for Children’s Church 
 

Message  Bill  
 

Song of Commitment 
 

“At The Cross (Love Ran Red)” 
There's a place Where mercy reigns and never dies 

There's a place  
Where streams of grace flow deep and wide 

Where all the love I've ever found 
Comes like a flood comes flowing down 

 

At the cross at the cross I surrender my life 
I'm in awe of You I'm in awe of You 

Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white 
I owe all to You I owe all to You 

 

Jesus 
 

There's a place Where sin and shame are powerless 
Where my heart Has peace with God and forgiveness 

Where all the love I've ever found 
Comes like a flood comes flowing down 

 

Here my hope is found Here on holy ground 
Here I bow down here I bow down Here arms open wide 

Here You saved my life  
Here I bow down here I bow (down) 

 

Jesus 


